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Pere Ubu have really come out fighting with WHY I HATE WOIVIEN, racing towards all horizons at full
tilt, pushing the expêrimêntâl envêlopê further thân evêr, but also tightening up their trademark âvantpunk attack.
lf 9!Â(ê!Sê9 saw them rooting around furtively in rock's da*est, dânkest corners, on WHY I HATE
WOlvlEN Ubu seem to illuminate these secret spaces with firework displays and thousand-watt
searchlights.

The ûythm section (l.Jbu's longest sêrving) of bassist Michelê Temple ând drummer Steve Mehlman is
tâuter and lêanêr than ever beforc. RobertWheele/s bravura performance on vintage etectronics has
him coming overas rural Ohio's answer to Sun Ra, splattering analogue synth and theremjn allover
the music with wild, visionary abandon. Guitarist (and newest recruit) Keith Moliné veers between
waylvard sonic expressionism and disciplined garage thrust.
At thê eye ofthe storm is singêr David Thomâs, a true rock maverick at the height of his powers. His
vocêlapproach shows a stadling new melodicism, a plaintive purity of expression that cuts through his
familiâr rêpertoire of radical voicings and têchniques. Lyrically he manages to balance stormy
obsêssivênêss with flashes of playful wit, refracting standard rock themes (love and obsession)

through thê looking glass of his boundlêss imâgination.
WHY I HATE WOMEN is a spacious, immediate and vibrant document. The thundercusly exciting
"Caroleen" and "Flames Over Nebraska" spotlight some smart, sardonic riffing, whilê "Texas Overture"
is a joyous, addictive lope. "2 Girls (One Bar)" and "Mona" âre wired, edgy and jagged. "Bêbylonian
Warehouses" and "Love Song" are beautiful epics oftorment and yearning. There's also more
improvised work than usual; "Blue Velvet," "Synth Farm" ênd "Stolen Cadillac' are stunningly focused
studio jams, the latter featuring Wheele. and Moliné weaving unearthly drones around Temple's
beautifully measurcd bêss figure. Temple also contributes a lead vocal to the haunted vignette "lvly
Boyfriend's Back." And ofcourse there's Thomes's incredibly distinctive productjon style to savour, a
kind of hyper-naturalism (seê &ql[9]!9 below) that cloaks each sound - lvehlman's mesmerising drums
in particular - in dark, spectral electricity.

EXPLANATION OF TITLE: Why I Hate Women is based on the Jim Thompson novel hê never wrote

butwould hâve. ("The title camê to lhe âs lwas sitting in my local pub. Knowing whatwould lay ahead
I was not happy. Weeks went by as I searched in vâin for an altemative.")

Produced by David Thomas
Engineered by Paul Hamann at Suma, Painesville OH

(Grand Funk Railroad, The Jâmes

Gang, The Outsiders, Firehose)
Thanks to Dids for input.
Package dêsign by John Thompson and tulimi Thompson, !4t4tLidI9OC.!Ct.
Portions recorded at Homer Page Farm, Harvest Moon, The Red Roof in Willoughby OH (Room 143)
and The Farm (Utica PA).

All songs written by Pere Ubu and @2006 Bug Music
Pere Ubu is

Davld thomas: vocals

Kêlth iloliné: guitar, backing vocals, bass
Rob€tt Whool.r: El\4L synthesizer, theremin
Mlchrlo Tgmplc: bass, leâd vocal
Steve lllahlman: drums, clave, wood block
Rodolphe Burger plays stylophone on Texas Overture. Robert Kidney plays lêâd guitar on Love Song.
Jack Kidnêy plays harp on Blue Velvet and tenor sax on Synth Farm. Andy Diagram plays trumpet on
Mona.

Footnotê:
David Thomas notesl

'What the writer refers to as my 'hyper-naturalistic' recording method is as follows. I don't use êq in the
mix stage. I don't believe in tortufing sound waves. Over the years Paul Hamann has inventêd and
buift a number ofspeciâlized microphones for my use. They have nâmes like The Box, The Fty's Eye,
The Horn, The West, Thê Phone and The Fan. Other less succêssful models have comê ând gone.
These microphonês are designed to capture the sound of an inshument or voice in a very limited
frequency rangê. I record most instruments with many differênt mics. Typic€lly the drums will be
rccorded with 20 or morê microphones though Érely do I use morê thân 4-8 ofthem for any onê song.
lf I feelthat a sound in thè mix stage needs to sound diffêrently I alterlhe balance ofthe speciatized
mics. Transience makes me nervous so I like thêre to be gaps in the transience. I don't like using
'storê-bought' audio efiects. On WHW I think I used only one such unit, a Lexicon on a minor backing
vocêl part - mainly cuz we were in a huûy and it was a small part. OtheMise all effects are from room
mics, a spring reverb from an old Hammond B-3, my specialized microphones and maybe an echo
plate. I like sounds to have plenty ofspikes. lf I use compression at all lonly use it fullon - hardcrunching ând unsubtle."

